MEET US AT CHICAGO NPE SHOW, BOOTH 9007

- CE Certified Sprue / Part Picking Robot
- Single Arm or Double Arm
- Double Arm For 2 and 3 Plate Mold
- SPI, Euromap IMM Interface
- Over 100 Motion Patterns
- From 50 ~ 450 Tons IMM
- For Simple and light weight Application
- Comes with 2 Year Limited Warranty
- Fast and Reliable
- Neat Additional Feature
- And Ready to Install / Use.

At NPE 2007, Booth # 9007

1. CE Certified Famous TOPIV Sprue Picker
2. 4 Axis Pneumatic Traverse Robot (Low Cost)
3. 3 Axis Servo with low cost air shooting insert automation equipment (Patent Pending)

HIGH SPEED 1 AXIS SERVO ROBOT or ALL PNEUMATIC WITH LOW COST

HYROBOTICS CORP.  (www.hyrobot.com) 
5988 MID RIVER MALL DR. ST.CHARLES MO 63304, USA 
Tel : 1-636-578-6059, Fax : 1-866-232-5594